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Abstract

The Holocene–late Pleistocene distribution of holococcoliths, is quantified by light microscopy from cores from the Western

Mediterranean, the Aegean Sea and eight eastern Mediterranean cores recovering sapropel S1. The diversity of fossil holococco-

liths is much lower than is seen in the plankton, indicating selective preservation. However the holococcolith phases of Syraco-

sphaera pulchra and Helicosphaera carteri are abundantly preserved allowing a comparison of fossil records of heterococcolith

and holococcolith phases of these species.

In shallow cores a primary palaeocological signal appears to be preserved, suggesting that under suitable circumstances it is

possible to use holococcoliths in palaeoceanography. The common occurrence of holococcoliths in the sapropels from these cores

suggests low surface-water productivity, supporting previous inferences that productivity enhancement during sapropel deposition

was confined to the deep-chlorophyll maximum.

In deeper cores there is dramatic decrease in abundance of S. pulchra holococcoliths within sapropel sediments. From

comparison of shallow and deep cores and from Emiliania huxleyi preservation data we conclude that this is a preservation

signal. Evidently the calyptroliths produced by S. pulchra have a lower preservation potential than the syracoliths produced by H.

carteri, we interpret this as a product of their more open structure.
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1. Introduction

Coccolithophores are a significant group of pelagic

unicellular algae producing and bearing minute calcium
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carbonate platelets–coccoliths. These constitute an impor-

tant component of deep-sea sediments and are invaluable

for reconstruction of past environmental–oceanographic

changes. Recent research on coccolithophore biology

(Thierstein and Young, 2004) has highlighted the dis-

tinctive nature of their life-cycles, and the importance of

this in understanding their ecology. In the fossil record

there is the possibility that we can apply these new

insights by comparing the distribution of holococcoliths

and heterococcoliths, here we attempt a first study of this

type through detailed examination of assemblages from

the Holocene of the Mediterranean.

Two major types of coccoliths can be distinguished:

Heterococcoliths, which are formed of a radial array of

interlocked crystal-units of variable architecture and

size, and holococcoliths, which are formed of numer-

ous minute (ca. 0.1 Am), identical, non-interlocked,

euhedral crystallites (e.g., Young et al., 1999). Usually,

only one of these types of coccoliths occurs on a single

coccosphere, and formerly heterococcoliths and holo-

coccoliths were considered as defining separate fami-

lies (e.g., Perch-Nielsen, 1985). There was, however,

one well-documented case of a coccolithophore, Coc-

colithus pelagicus, producing holococcoliths and het-

erococcoliths in alternate life-cycle phases (Parke and

Adams, 1960; Rowson et al., 1986), and suspicion that

this might be a common pattern (e.g., Billard, 1994).

Recently, culture studies of life-cycle changes (Fresnel,

1994; Houdan et al., 2004; Noël et al., 2004) and

observations from water samples of rare combination

coccospheres involving both coccolith (e.g., Cros et

al., 2000; Geisen et al., 2002), have demonstrated that

haplo-diplontic life-cycles are common in coccolitho-

phores. Heterococcoliths are produced in the diploid

life-cycle phase and holococcoliths in the haploid

phase, with both phases being capable of asexual

reproduction.

Cros et al. (2000) observed depth separation be-

tween the life-cycle phases of a few species and sug-

gested, that heteromorphy represents an ecological

strategy of coccolithophores to survive under different

environmental conditions. Similarly, Noël et al. (2004)

showed a relationship between changing culture condi-

tions and phase changes in Calyptrosphaera sphaeroi-

dea. In both cases the diploid, heterococcolith-bearing

phase appeared to be adapted to more eutrophic condi-

tions and the haploid, holococcolith-bearing phase to

more oligotrophic conditions. There is, however, still an

imperfect knowledge of the significance of the life

cycle. Unfortunately, the fossil record of holococco-

lithophores is limited due to their low preservation

potential (Schneidermann, 1977; Tappan, 1980; Stein-
metz, 1991; Ziveri et al., 2000; Young et al., 2005) so

palaeontological observations cannot usually be used to

address this problem.

The Mediterranean is characterised by a highly di-

verse holococcolithophore community (Kleijne, 1991;

Cros et al., 2000; Cros and Fortuño, 2002; Triantaphyl-

lou and Dimiza, 2003). In addition, the Mediterranean

water is saturated in calcite resulting in enhanced pres-

ervation of holococcoliths in the sediments. However,

few studies have looked at their Late Quaternary fossil

record because of the difficulty of identifying of such

small forms by light microscopy (Crudeli and Young,

2003, and references therein).

Crudeli and Young (2003) combined scanning elec-

tron microscope (SEM) and light microscope (LM)

observations to develop a robust LM taxonomy of holo-

coccoliths preserved in the Holocene–late Pleistocene

fossil record of the eastern Mediterranean and carried

out some preliminary studies of their distribution.

In this work, we document the fossil record (Holo-

cene–late Pleistocene) of holococcoliths and compare

the heterococcolith record of Helicosphaera carteri and

Syracosphaera pulchra with the associated holococco-

lith life-cycle phases (Young et al., 2003, and references

therein). In particular, distribution changes associated

with sapropel S1 are studied. The goal is to assess and

interpret the temporal and spatial distribution of holo-

coccoliths and past biodiversity in the Mediterranean

basin and to improve our understanding of coccolitho-

phore life cycles.

1.1. Sapropel S1

The normal Holocene sedimentation of the eastern

Mediterranean was interrupted between ~9.5 and 6.0

to 5.3 kyr BP (Mercone et al., 2000) by the deposi-

tion of a distinctive dark organic carbon-rich level,

the S1 sapropel (Cita et al., 1977). This is the youn-

gest of the cyclic organic-carbon rich intervals, which

have formed in the basin since the Miocene. They are

the product of environmental changes induced by

amplification of the African summer monsoon at

times of the precession minimum (Rossignol-Strick

et al., 1982; Rossignol-Strick, 1985; Lourens et al.,

1996). Enhanced freshwater input from the basin

borderland induces stratification of the water column,

causing decreased bottom water oxygenation. Increased

primary production, decreased bottom water ventilation

or the combined effects of processes favoured preser-

vation of organic matter at the sea floor (Rohling,

1994; de Lange et al., 1999; Emeis et al., 2000, for

synthesis).



Table 1

Details of the studied cores

Core name Core type Cruise Position Depth

(m)

Length

(cm)

No. samples

analysed

Resolution

(cm)

MT15, sec. 10-9 GC Tyro 1993 38853.75VN–04830.60VE 2373 141 71 2

UM42 BC Urania 18, 1994 34857.23VN–17851.75VE 1375 35 35 1

AP01.1, sec. 1 GC Urania 1998 39812.99VN–19806.78VE 811 80 53 1

SL114 BC Logachev 1999 35817.24VN–21824.52VE 3390 49.5 48 1

SL73 BC Logachev 1999 39839.67VN–24830.65VE 339 38.9 37 1

BC3 BC Marion Dufresne 81, 1994 33822.51VN–24846.00VE 2180 86 59 1.2

SL60, sec. 5, 6, 7 PC Logachev 1999 35839.69VN–26834.99VE 1522 210 103 2

BC19 BC Marion Dufresne 69, 1991 33847.85VN–28836.50VE 2750 35 34 1

SL9 BC Logachev 1999 34817.17VN–31831.36VE 2302 45.2 44 1

SL29 BC Logachev 1999 33823.35VN–32830.18VE 1587 39.5 38 1
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1.2. Carbonate diagenesis

Crudeli et al. (2004) have shown, that Emiliania

huxleyi coccoliths are differentially affected by carbon-

ate diagenesis in Holocene–late Pleistocene Mediterra-

nean sediments: Carbonate overgrowth affects

coccoliths especially outside S1, whereas this process

appears to be weak within the sapropel. Variable dia-

genesis of coccoliths is probably related to changes in

the carbonate system, that also result in an alternation

from high-Mg calcite outside the sapropels and low-Mg

calcite and aragonite dominated sediments within the

sapropels (Calvert and Fontugne, 2001; Thomson et al.,

2004). Fragmentation and etching of coccoliths have

been documented within the sapropel (Crudeli and

Young, 2003; Crudeli et al., 2004).

The comparatively good preservation potential of

most heterococcoliths has been assessed by different

works (e.g., Roth and Coulbourn, 1982), but almost no

information is available on holococcolith preservation.

A chemical experiment on the preservation potential of

calcareous nannofossils from sapropel and non-sapro-
Fig. 1. Map of the Mediterranean Sea showi
pel sediments was conducted by Castradori (1992) and

de Lange et al. (1994). They observed a progressive

decrease in concentration of Syracosphaera species 1

(sensu Castradori, 1992), a form absent in the sapropels

and variably abundant in the enclosing marls (Negri et

al., 1999; Corselli et al., 2002), and only moderate

variations in other coccoliths under more corrosive

pore water conditions. There is a need to constrain

the preservation potential of holococcoliths. We resolve

this by coupling SEM observations with considerations

on shape-structure of different forms and by comparing

the holococcoliths’ fossil record to that of E. huxleyi

morphotypes.

2. Materials and methods

This work is based on four cores from the Ionian

Sea, three cores from the Eastern Mediterranean and a

core from the Aegean Sea recovering the sapropel S1

and a core from the Cretan Sea containing a rapidly

accumulated S1 divided in two units (Table 1; Fig. 1).

In addition, a co-eval core from the Western Mediter-
ng the locations of the analysed cores.
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ranean without visual evidence of the sapropel was

analysed.

The depth of the unoxidised and oxidised portion of

the sapropel (van Santvoort et al., 1996) recorded in

cores from the eastern basin was traced on the basis of

geochemical analyses (Thomson et al., 2004; de Lange

et al., in prep.; de Lange, pers.com.). Details of tephra

layers in the selected cores can be found in Principato

(2003) and Crudeli et al. (2004).

Changes in zooplankton and phytoplankton assem-

blages across sapropels have been extensively studied

(e.g., Castradori, 1993; Negri et al., 1999; Corselli et

al., 2002; Principato, 2003; Principato et al., 2003;

Giunta et al., 2003; Meier et al., 2004; Thomson et

al., 2004). An ecostratigraphic scheme based on cal-

careous nannofossil has been proposed for the Holo-

cene–late Pleistocene of the South Adriatic Sea

(Giunta et al., 2003) and has been shown to be of

regional value (Principato et al., 2003). Sapropel S1

was deposited during Interval 3 (Giunta et al., 2003)

(ecozone C3, Principato et al., 2003) dated at 8.6 kyr

BP to 6.5 kyr BP (Giunta et al., 2003). Interval 3 is

characterised by a consistent presence of S. pulchra

and a peak in abundance of H. carteri. Similar pat-

terns are documented in this work (S. pulchra HET

and H. carteri HET in this work) and further support

the nannofossil ecostratigraphy.

In the Western Mediterranean core MT15, the sedi-

mentary interval co-eval with the deposition of the

eastern Mediterranean sapropel is traced on the base

of correlation between the foraminiferal assemblage

(Principato, unpublished) and foraminifera biozones

(Sbaffi et al., 2001).

Sapropel S1 is the only sapropel within the range of
14C dating. In detail, for cores UM42, BC19, SL60 and

SL9, a set of radiocarbon analyses from planktonic

foraminifera were obtained in and around the S1 sapro-

pel and used to convert depth in core to radiocarbon

time (Mercone et al., 2000) (Thomson et al., 2004;

Principato et al., in press, respectively) which are not

reported in this work due to lack of similar chronology

in the remaining cores.

2.1. Light microscopy

A total of 522 smear slides prepared according to

standard techniques (e.g., Castradori, 1993) were ana-

lysed with a Wild Leitz light microscope (LM) at a

magnification of 1250�. The relative abundances of

holococcoliths and relevant heterococcoliths were cal-

culated by counting 100 to 150 calcareous nannofossils

with the exclusion of Noelaerhabdaceae (Emiliania and
Gephyrocapsa) and lower photic-zone taxa (Flori-

sphaera, Gladiolithus and Algirosphaera).

2.2. Scanning electron microscopy

Selected samples from cores BC3 and UM42 were

qualitatively analysed by scanning electron microscopy

(Philips XL30, Field Emission SEM) at the Natural

History Museum, London and ca. 60 holococcoliths

were imaged from these samples (Crudeli and Young,

2003). Images displayed in Fig. 6 were chosen to

illustrate the state of preservation of holococcoliths.

3. Light microscopy identification of holococcoliths

and taxonomic remarks

Light microscopic identification of holococcoliths

reported in this work is based on Crudeli and Young

(2003). The LM behavior of forms is summarized below.

In this work, for S. pulchra andH. carteri and associated

holococcolith phases, we adopt the revised taxonomy of

Young et al. (2003), based on Cros et al. (2000), Geisen

et al. (2002), Saugestad and Heimdal (2002) and Sáez et

al. (2003). In particular we use the species names S.

pulchra and H. carteri for both the holococcolith and

heterococcolith phases of these species and add the

informal terms HOL and HET to indicate the coccolith

type observed. Cros et al. (2000) proposed use of the

terms HO and HE, to distinguish holococcolith and

heterococcolith phases of a single species, Young et al.

(2003) modified these to HOL and HET to make them

clearer and easier to use in speech.

Two main types of holococcoliths are preserved in

the sediments, calyptroliths and syracoliths. Calyptro-

liths are dome-shape holococcoliths (e.g., Kleijne,

1991; Young et al., 1997), and are characterised in

the LM, by a narrow birefringent rim showing a radial

extinction cross in plan view. We distinguished three

types: S. pulchra HOL oblonga type (formerly known

as Calyptrosphaera oblonga), which has a dark inner

area; S. pulchra HOL pirus type (formerly known as

Daktylethra pirus), which has a second birefringent

ring within the inner area, and unclassified calyptro-

liths, which show variable characteristics. In the first

cores studied, UM42, BC19 and BC3 only S. pulchra

HOL oblonga type was separately distinguished whilst

S. pulchra HOL pirus type was included in the unclas-

sified calyptroliths.

Syracoliths are relatively solid holoccoliths formed

of numerous superposed layers of crystallites (Kleijne,

1991). In LM the bulk of the coccolith appears to be

formed of one or few relatively large pseudo-crystals or



Table 2

Relative abundance of S. pulchra HOL oblonga type, S. pulchra HOL pirus type, unclassified calyptroliths* (unclassified calyptroliths plus S. pulchra HOL pirus type), OG

(overgrowth) and normally preserved H. carteri HOL and of bother holococcolithsQ in the analysed cores

Abundances are percentages in the assemblage excluding E. huxleyi, Gephyrocapsa and deep–photic zone taxa. The presence (p) or absence (�) of S. ponticuliferus s.l. is

qualitatively estimated.

The unoxidised and oxidised parts of S1 are indicated by black lines, tephra by grey colour.
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Table 2 (continued)
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blocks (Crudeli and Young, 2003). The main syraco-

liths are H. carteri HOL solid (formerly known as

Syracolithus catilliferus) and H. carteri HOL perforate

(formerly known as Syracolithus confusus). These mor-

photypes represent a case of intraspecific variation in

the degree of calcification of the holococcoliths (Cros et

al., 2000; Geisen et al., 2002; Geisen et al., 2004). They

were grouped together here and termed H. carteri HOL.

We distinguished between overgrown and normally

preserved H. carteri HOL (Crudeli and Young, 2003,

Plate 2, Figs. 5–7). A similar distinction was too sub-

jective for S. pulchra HOL and for unclassified calyp-

troliths because they showed complete variation in

thickness-birefringence. H. carteri HOL is likely to

include specimens of Syracolithus dalmaticus, which

is possibly the holococcolith phase of Helicosphaera

wallichii (Geisen et al., 2004).

Other holococcoliths observed in the sediments in-

clude Syracolithus schilleri, holococcolith type F (of

Crudeli and Young, 2003) and Syracolithus ponticuli-

ferus s.l. (S. ponticuliferus and/or Corisphaera/Zygo-

sphaera) and other unidentified holococcoliths, mostly

simple elliptical birefringent forms with variable num-

bers of perforations (Crudeli and Young, 2003).

4. Results

S. pulchra HOL oblonga type and S. pulchra HOL

pirus type are combined here for comparison with the

life-cycle stage S. pulchra HET and termed S. pulchra

HOL (Young et al., 2003) (Table 2; Figs. 2, 3b, d, 4b, c

and 5). In cores UM42, BC3, and BC19 the S. pulchra

HOL oblonga type pattern is compared to S. pulchra

HET since the pirus type was grouped with unclassified

calyptroliths (Figs. 3a, c and 4a). H. carteri HET is

compared with H. carteri HOL (Figs. 2–5). S. schilleri,

holococcolith type F, S. ponticuliferus s.l. and unclas-

sified holococcoliths are grouped and termed here

bother holococcolithsb (Figs. 2–5). The relative abun-

dance of these forms is summarised in Table 2.

4.1. Relative abundance profiles

4.1.1. Core without visual evidence of sapropel S1 —

Western Mediterranean

In the Western Mediterranean core MT15, H. carteri

HET shows higher abundance values than S. pulchra

HET with a marked peak (N35% of the coccolith

assemblage excluding Noelaerhabdaceae and lower

photic zone species) close to the base of core (Fig. 2)

which correlate with. S. pulchra HOL have average

abundances of about 15% above 100 cm depth whereas
unclassified calyptroliths are absent. H. carteri HOL

and bother holococcolithsQ are less abundant and un-

classified calyptroliths are absent. Cretaceous–Neogene

reworked calcareous nannofossils are quite common in

the assemblage close to the core bottom indicating

reworking. The distribution pattern of Gephyrocapsa

species and E. huxleyi from that core (Crudeli et al.,

2004; Crudeli, unpublished) are roughly similar to that

documented by Sbaffi et al. (2001) from other Western

Mediterranean cores suggesting minor effect of rework-

ing on assemblages.

4.1.2. Cores with visual evidence of sapropel S1 —

eastern Mediterranean

4.1.2.1. S. pulchra HET–S. pulchra HOL. In sedi-

ments below sapropel S1 S. pulchra HET usually

shows lower abundances than S. pulchra HOL which

is very common (Figs. 3, 4 and 5a). Within S. pulchra

HOL, the oblonga type normally dominates over the

pirus type (Table 2). S. pulchra HET shows a slight

increase in abundance within sapropel S1 (Figs. 3a, c–d

and 4b–c) decreasing upward. In the deeper cores, S.

pulchra HOL decreases in the lower part of the sapro-

pel, is absent in the central part of S1 and increases in

abundance in the uppermost part. In contrast, in shallow

cores AP01.1 and SL60 the group is present throughout

the entire sapropel (Figs. 3d and 5a) whereas in Aegean

Sea core SL73, it increases greatly in abundance

upcore, from b10% to N20% (Fig. 5b). Above S1,

both phases of S. pulchra have relative abundances

similar to those in the pre-sapropel interval. Some

overgrown Syracosphaera heterococcoliths are present

outside the sapropel (Principato et al., in press). In cores

UM42, BC3 and BC19 S. pulchra HOL oblonga type

shows relative abundance values similar to those in

most other cores (compare Figs. 3a, c and 4a and

e.g., Fig. 3b). It is absent in a short interval within

the sapropel of cores UM42 and BC19 and it has a

relative abundance b2.5% in S1 of core BC3.

4.1.2.2. H. carteri HET– H. carteri HOL. Below S1,

H. carteri HETand S. pulchra HET have similar relative

abundances whereas H. carteri HOL is consistently

lower in abundance (average, ~3%) than S. pulchra

HOL (Figs. 3–5). Within S1 in all cores, H. carteri

HET shows two abundance peaks. Towards the core

tops, it decreases again. In detail, in core SL73H. carteri

HET decreases in abundance from bottom to top being

very rare close to the top. Within the sapropel H. carteri

HOL is commonly b5%, occasionally 5% in abundance.

Overgrown H. carteri HOL are variably present below



Fig. 2. Western Mediterranean. Comparison of the distribution pattern of holococcoliths and heterococcoliths produced by Syracosphaera pulchra

and Helicosphaera carteri. From left to right: S. pulchra HET compared with S. pulchra HOL, H. carteri HET compared with H. carteri HOL, and

bother holococcolithsQ (abb., other hol.). See text for detail. The recovery depth of the core is reported.
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(maximum relative abundance, 5.9% in core BC3, 37.4

cm from the core top) and above the sapropel whereas

they are commonly absent within it (Table 2).

4.1.2.3. bOther holococcolithsQ and unclassified calyp-

troliths. Below and above S1, bother holococcolithsQ
are usually b5% but reach 5% in selected cores (Figs.

3a, 4a, b and 5a). From the bottom of S1 they fluctuate

in abundance reaching maximum values of 10% within

the visual S1 of core UM42 (Fig. 3a).

Unclassified calyptroliths roughly parallel the trend

of S. pulchra HOL, being absent within the sapropel

(Fig. 7b, f–g). In the shallow cores, AP01.1 and SL60,

this pattern is not seen, like S. pulchra HOL, they occur

throughout the sapropel (Fig. 7d, h).
4.2. Holococcolith profiles in tephra

The holococcoliths of S. pulchra suddenly decreases in

abundance close to or at the tephra bases (Figs. 3b, 4a and

5a). A marked negative shift is not observed in correspon-

dence of tephra bTQ (Fig. 3a). S. pulchra HOL oblonga

has low abundances close to the base of the ash layer Y-5

(Fig. 3c). H. carteri HOL and bother holococcolithsQ do
not show changes in abundances relative to tephras.

4.3. Preservation of holococcoliths — scanning

electron microscopy

In samples from the visual S1, heavily overgrown

holococcoliths were rare. Here, S. pulchra HOL cocco-



Fig. 3. Ionian Sea. Relative abundance profiles of selected coccolith associations and of bother holococcolithsQ. (a, c) From left to right:

Syracosphaera pulchra HET compared with S. pulchra HOL oblonga type, Helicosphaera carteri HET compared with H. carteri HOL, and

bother holococcolithsQ (other hol.). (b, d) Taxa as in Fig. 2. Patterns of H. carteri HET and H. carteri HOL (a,c) are from Crudeli and Young (2003).

The unoxidised and oxidised parts of S1 are indicated by light and dark shading. Vertical grey lines indicate tephra. For each core the recovery depth

is reported.
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liths displayed variable preservation including normally

preserved specimens, specimens affected by mechani-

cal breakage (Fig. 6a) partially dissolved forms (Fig.

6b), and collapsed coccoliths (Fig. 6d). Muroliths

showing partial detachment of crystallites or incipient

dissolution were observed (Fig. 6k, m) together with

well preserved forms (Fig. 6i, j). Fragments of holo-

coccoliths and holococcolith debris (Fig. 6b, n–p) and

partially broken or dissolved heterococcoliths (Fig. 6q–

r) were also observed.
Normally preserved and overgrown S. pulchra HOL

oblonga type and S. pulchra HOL pirus type coccoliths

(Fig. 6c, e–f, h) and heavily overgrown unidentifiable

calyptroliths (Fig. 6g) were frequent in non-sapropel

samples and within the oxidised part of S1.

4.4. Holococcoliths, morphological–structural grouping

Based on shape and structure, the observed holococ-

coliths are divided into two major groups. In this work



Fig. 4. Eastern Mediterranean. Relative abundance profiles of selected coccolith associations and of bother holococcolithsQ. (a) Taxa as in Fig. 3a

and c. (b–c) Taxa as in Fig. 2. For indication of sapropel and tephra see caption to Fig. 3. For each core the recovery depth is reported.
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we use syracoliths and calyptroliths (Young et al.,

1997) to refer to these two groups.

The syracoliths include the H. carteri holococcoliths

and probably most of the bother holococcolithsQ group.
These have compact structures formed of multiple

layers of crystallites in optical continuity, thus forming

large pseudo-crystals. In the case of S. schilleri and S.

quadriperforatus the crystallites have vertical c-axis

orientations whilst in the H. carteri holococcoliths the

crystallites have an oblique orientation. This is impor-

tant for taxonomy but is unlikely to effect diagenesis.

The calyptroliths include the S. pulchra holococcoliths

and unclassified calyptroliths. These are cavate dome-

shaped holococcoliths in which each crystallite is at a

slightly different orientation to its neighbour and so

large pseudo-crystals are not formed.

In Fig. 7 the abundances of these two holococcolith

types and their sum (holococcolith spp.), in the eastern

Mediterranean cores, are compared with each other

and with the abundance of E. huxleyi Moderately

Calcified Morphotype (EHMC). The abundance of

EHMC is, an indicator of progressive carbonate pre-
cipitation on coccoliths in these sediments (Crudeli et

al., 2004).

Calyptroliths are very abundant outside S1. In gen-

eral, their pattern parallels the EHMC trend. Within S1

calyptroliths are absent in those cores, where EHMC is

also absent (Fig. 7a–b, e–g). In tephra layers the corre-

lation of these forms is well visible (Fig. 7b, e). Syr-

acoliths are less abundant than calyptroliths above and

below the sapropel but they do not drastically decrease

within S1.

5. Discussion

5.1. Holococcoliths

5.1.1. Preservation potential: calyptroliths vs. syracoliths

Holococcoliths are delicate because of their small

size and the non-interlocked nature of the crystallites

(e.g., Tappan, 1980). Larger, more heavily calcified

holococcoliths or species with blocky morphologies

are the most common types in the fossil record, whilst

forms with delicate morphologies only occur in excep-



Fig. 5. Cretan (SL60) and Aegean (SL73) Sea. Relative abundance profiles of selected coccolith associations and of bother holococcolithsQ. Taxa as in Fig. 2. For indication of sapropel and tephra

see caption to Fig. 3. For each core the recovery depth is reported.
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tionally preserved sediments (Bown, 1993, and refer-

ences therein). Crystallography plays a major role in

favouring overgrowth or dissolution of forms (e.g.,

McIntyre and McIntyre, 1971; Schneidermann, 1977).

Calyptroliths and syracoliths have different preser-

vation potential. This is probably directly related to

their distinct morphology and crystallography. Dome-

shaped holococcoliths are prone to overgrowth and

dissolution whereas solid flat-topped holococcoliths

appear to be less prone to both processes, as our

qualitative SEM observations have shown. This con-

clusion in confirmed by the distribution of EHMC

(Fig. 7).

5.1.1.1. Calyptroliths. Overgrowth of crystallites of S.

pulchra HOL pirus type (Fig. 6e–f, h) was observed on

several specimens and is probably favoured by the

radial orientation of the crystallographic c-axes (per-

pendicular to the coccolith wall) and by the mono-

layered and cavate structure of the coccolith. Also

these calyptroliths have a high surface-area to volume

ratio which increases the possibility to be in contact

with diagenetic fluids. Identifiable, overgrown S. pul-

chra HOL oblonga type coccoliths, are less common

but are probably represented by numerous unidentifi-

able highly overgrown calyptroliths (Fig. 6g). Calyp-

troliths also appear to be prone to dissolution (Fig. 6a–

b, d). The space between crystallites, their minute

dimensions, likely favours crystallite dissolution and

causes the open, dome-shaped structure to collapse.

5.1.1.2. Syracoliths. H. carteri HOL, S. dalmaticus

and S. ponticuliferus are formed of numerous super-

posed layers of rhombic crystallites resulting in a solid
Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrographs of (a–h) calyptrolith and (i–m) syraco

sapropel S1: normal preservation, incipient dissolution, mechanical breaka

showing breakage and dissolution. (a–h) For each image, the core and the sa

from boxcore BC3, 21.8 cm, visual S1. (a–p) Scale bar indicates 1 Am. (q–

micrograph of a calyptrolith in oblique view affected by mechanical breaka

BC3, 21.8 cm, visual S1). (b) S. pulchra HOL pirus type, SEM microgr

crystallites of the basal tube. A holococcolith fragment is visible at the lowe

HOL oblonga type, SEM micrograph of a calyptrolith in distal view with irre

S. pulchra HOL pirus type, SEM micrograph of a partially collapsed calyptro

micrograph of S. pulchra HOL oblonga type in side view moderately prese

view with overgrown crystallites of the dome-shaped structure (form in the ce

an overgrown S. pulchra HOL pirus type in oblique/side view (form in the c

in side view (form at the upper side) (boxcore UM42, 20.65 cm, oxidised S

oblique/distal view (boxcore UM42, 22.65 cm, oxidised S1). (h) SEM micro

oblique/distal view (boxcore BC3, 0.8 cm, outside S1). (i) H. carteri HOL

preserved syracolith in oblique/proximal view. Holococcolith debris is vi

micrograph of a well preserved syracolith in distal view. (k) H. carteri HOL

oblique/proximal view affected by partial detachment of crystallites. (m)

Holococcolith debris is visible on the upper-left side of the images. (n) Hol

Algirosphaera robusta. (r) SEM micrograph of Emiliania huxleyi cocccolit
structure (e.g., Young et al., 2003). No overgrown

forms were observed by SEM although some over-

grown H. carteri HOL coccoliths were observed by

LM (Table 2). It is likely, that overgrowth of crystallites

is inhibited by the compact structure. In the presence of

carbonate dissolution, the solid structure probably does

not favour easy transport of diagenetic fluids and pre-

vents disintegration (Fig. 6k). S. schilleri is constituted

by an open tube with internal septae with sub-vertical c-

axes. Despite its basically not-solid structure, it is

expected to have a moderate preservation potential, as

a result of its relatively large size (3–4 Am). A morpho-

logically–structurally similar holococcolith (Holodisco-

lithus macroporus) is almost the only holococcolith

commonly preserved in Neogene sediments (Perch-

Nielsen, 1985; Young, 1998).

5.1.2. Preservation of a primary signal in non-sapropel

sediments

In the Western Mediterranean and Aegean Sea sedi-

ments, coccoliths are more affected by carbonate dis-

solution than by overgrowth (Crudeli et al., 2004)

suggesting different carbonate diagenesis processes to

those occurring in the eastern basin. Vazquez and

Zamarreño (1993, southwestern Balearic slope) docu-

mented by SEM normal, etched and overgrown cocco-

liths. The type of overgrowth on coccoliths (Vazquez

and Zamarreño, 1993, Fig. 8B–C; our pers. obs.) is

different from that observed in the eastern basin (Cru-

deli et al., 2004, Plate 2) and further supports different

diagenetic regime in the two basins.

Despite these likely diagenetic differences, the

assemblages in the non-sapropel sediments of all the

studied cores show many similarities, including, the
lith holococcoliths showing different preservation within and outside

ge and secondary calcite overgrowth, and (q–r) of other coccoliths

mple depth (in cm) from the top of core are reported. (i–r) All images

r) Scale bar indicates 2 Am. (a) S. pulchra HOL oblonga type, SEM

ge and partial dissolution of crystallites of the basal flange (boxcore

aph of a calyptrolith in distal view showing incipient dissolution of

r side of the image (boxcore BC3, 21.8 cm, visual S1). (c) S. pulchra

gular overgrowth of crystallites (boxcore BC3, 0.8 cm, outside S1). (d)

lith in oblique/distal view (boxcore BC3, 21.8 cm, visual S1). (e) SEM

rved (form at the lower side) and of a calyptrolith in oblique/proximal

ntre) (boxcore UM42, 20.65 cm, oxidised S1). (f) SEM micrograph of

entre) and of a normally preserved coccolith of Algirosphaera robusta

1). (g) SEM micrograph of an unclassified overgrown calyptrolith in

graph of an overgrown calyptrolith, S. pulchra HOL oblonga type?, in

solid or H. carteri HOL perforate, SEM micrograph of a normally

sible at the upper-left and lower right side of the image. (j) SEM

solid or H. carteri HOL perforate, SEM micrograph of a syracolith in

Syracolith in distal view showing partial dissolution of crystallites.

ococcolith debris. (p) Holococcolith debris. (q) Lamellar fragments of

hs affected by etching and mechanical breakage.
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average relative abundance of S. pulchra HOL, H.

carteri HOL, and bother holococcolithsQ, and the dom-

inance of S. pulchra HOL over S. pulchra HET, and the

similar abundances of H. carteri HOL and H. carteri

HET (Figs. 2–5). This suggests only minor alteration of

the primary signal.
5.2. S. pulchra HET–S. pulchra HOL and H. carteri

HET–H. carteri HOL—palaeoecological information

from cores AP01.1 and SL60

A striking feature of the record is that S. pulchra

holococcoliths are frequently more common than the
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heterococcoliths (Figs. 2–5). In the plankton the two

life-cycle phases are about equally common but the

holococcolith phase has more coccoliths (50–200) per

coccosphere than the heterococcolith phase (ca. 25–40
Fig. 6 (conti
endothecal coccoliths) so this is not an entirely unex-

pected result. It does, however, suggest that the holo-

coccolith abundance has not been drastically reduced

by dissolution.
nued).
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In most cores there is a major decrease in the abun-

dance of S. pulchra holococcoliths in the sapropel

which, as discussed below, we interpret as a diagenetic

effect. In the two more distant and shallower cores

AP01.1 and SL60 there is virtually no evidence of this

diagenetic effect and instead the holococcolith and het-

erococcolith stages show broadly similar distribution

patterns throughout the cores (Figs. 3d and 5a). This

suggests, that in these two cores there is very good pre-

servation of the primary signal. Hence, we discuss pos-

sible palaeoecological interpretation of these cores first.

H. carteri HET and S. pulchra HET are both broadly

characteristic of environments that are intermediate be-

tween eutrophic (dominated by Emiliania and Gephyr-

ocapsa), and highly oligotrophic (dominated by

Umbellosphaera and Discosphaera, Young, 1994).

However, whilst S. pulchra is very widely distributed
Fig. 7. Relative abundance profiles of calyptroliths and syracoliths compare

holococcoliths (holococcolith spp., abb. hol. spp.). The relative abundance

visually show the abundance trend of unclassified calyptroliths, in Fig. 7b, d

intervals (Crudeli et al., 2004) are indicated by shacked horizontal lines. See te
in oligo/mesotrophic waters, H. carteri has a more

sporadic occurrence, seems to favour somewhat higher

productivity conditions (e.g., Ziveri et al., 2004) and

often has its maximum abundance in the deep chloro-

phyll maximum (DCM) (Cros et al., 2000). In our data

H. carteri HET and S. pulchra HET show broadly

inverse distribution patterns. This is particularly clear

if the two life-cycle phases are summed (Fig. 8). The

sapropels are intervals of increased H. carteri abun-

dance vs. S. pulchra. We interpret this as reflecting

higher productivity in the sapropel intervals.

Intriguingly, in both sapropel and non-sapropel sedi-

ments, peaks of abundance of S. pulchra HOL and H.

carteri HOL often coincide with decreases of their het-

erococcolith phase (Figs. 3d and 5a). These patterns are

not obviously related to any changes in preservation and

we suspect that they record a primary ecological effect. A
d with those of EHMC (Crudeli et al., 2004) and patterns of the total

of EHMC is the percentage in a count of 300 coccoliths. In order to

and f–h S. pulchra HOL and calyptroliths are compared. bDiageneticQ
xt for details. For indication of sapropel and tephra see caption to Fig. 3.



Fig. 7 (continued).
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useful palaeoecological signal may be present in this data

and further biological research on the significance of

such changes could be of real geological value.

5.3. Low abundance of calyptroliths within sapropel S1

in deeper Eastern Mediterranean cores, evidence of

dissolution

Themost striking feature of the holococcolith profiles

is the major decrease in abundance of calyptroliths with-

in the sapropels in the deeper cores (Fig. 7a–c, e–g). This

decrease may be due to a primary variation, to dissolu-

tion or to a combination of the two processes. These

possibilities are discussed below and by comparison

with data from the shallowest cores AP01.1 and SL60.

Holococcolithophores are most abundant in oligotro-

phic and stratifiedwater masses (Kleijne, 1991;Winter et
al., 1994). Extensive eutrophication of surface water

could have caused a reduction in holococcolith produc-

tion in the central basin. However, in core B3, close to

the primary source of nutrient supply into the Mediter-

ranean (Freydier et al., 2001), the calyptroliths show

only a slight decrease whereas they are absent in the

more distant cores, e.g., SL114 (compare Fig. 7c and b).

It is also significant that the reduction is only seen in

calyptroliths (i.e., essentially S. pulchra HOL). Differ-

ent holococcolith phases almost certainly do have dif-

ferent ecologies, but at the current state of knowledge

H. carteri HOL and S. pulchra HOL seem to show

broadly similar ecologies and there is no obvious eco-

logical reason why they should show very different

abundance patterns in sapropels. It appears thus unlike-

ly that the negative pattern of the calyptroliths is eco-

logically driven.



Fig. 8. Relative abundance profiles of H. carteri and S. pulchra from core AP01.1 and SL60 showing good correlation among patterns. For

indication of sapropel and tephra, see caption to Fig. 3.
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As previously discussed, calyptroliths are more del-

icate than syracoliths in relation to coccolith morphol-

ogy and structure. It is thus possible that, the pattern of

drastic reduction of calyptroliths within S1 is due to

dissolution. The solid structure of the syracoliths may

have favoured preservation within those intervals

where calyptroliths are absent. The suggestion that

the profile is a diagenetic artefact is supported by

comparison of holococcolith abundance patterns (in

particular those of calyptroliths) with those of E. hux-

leyi (Fig. 7). E. huxleyi Lightly Calcified Morphotype

(EHLC) increases in abundance relative to the Moder-

ately Calcified Morphotype (EHMC) in tephra layers

possibly due to acidic interstitial waters that would

have induced etching of E. huxleyi coccoliths (Crudeli

et al., 2004). The roughly parallel decrease of calyp-

troliths and EHMC within tephras suggests that the
pattern of the former is a dissolution artefact. Similarly,

within the sapropels the decrease in calyptroliths is

paralleled by a decrease in EHMC and dominance of

EHLC. Particularly interesting, calyptroliths increase

roughly in correspondence to the re-increase of

EHMC (Fig. 7a–b, e–g) (i.e., close to the S1 top).

This suggests that the re-occurrence of calyptroliths

in sediments is directly related to the re-occurrence of

early diagenetic carbonate precipitation at the end of S1

formation signalled by EHMC abundance. As previ-

ously discussed, calyptroliths appeared as readily over-

grown forms (from SEM).

5.3.1. Lysocline shifts or dissolution within the sediment

The premise is that the presence of delicate holococ-

coliths in most S1 intervals (Fig. 7) suggests weak

effects of carbonate dissolution.
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At present, Mediterranean water is calcite saturated,

and delicate holococcoliths, including calyptroliths, are

preserved at depth (e.g., Fig. 3). A thin, pteropod ooze

surface sediment level at sites shallower than 3 km (de

Lange et al., 1999) indicates aragonite saturation.

Pteropods are usually absent within sapropel S1,

even above 3 km water depth. This is probably because

of aragonite dissolution (Giunta et al., 2003; Principato

et al., 2003) and suggests instability of the water col-

umn aragonite saturation or of the carbonate environ-

ment in the sediment. A slight variation of the calcite

lysocline during sapropel formation and a successive

re-deepening before the end of S1 could explain the

decrease to absence of calyptroliths in the sapropel

from the deeper eastern Mediterranean cores.

Alternatively, the low abundances of calytroliths

may be due to subtle syndepositional variations in

carbonate dissolution levels within the sapropel. It

seems unlikely that the dissolution occurred during

later diagenesis since the decrease in calyptroliths

occurs in both the oxidised and unoxidised parts of

the sapropel (e.g., Fig. 7b, e–f).

5.4. Palaeoceanographic information

Holococcoliths, are characteristic of oligotrophic

conditions (Kleijne, 1991) so, their consistent com-

mon presence within S1 in cores SL60 and AP01.1,

suggests oligotrophy of the surface water, in agree-

ment with stratification of the basin during sapropel

formation.

As discussed, the increase of H. carteri HET close to

the S1 bottom suggests the development of a nutrient-

rich environment at depth. This is consistent with the

DCM formation indicated by the increase in abundance

and palaeofluxes of the lower-photic zone species Flor-

isphaera profunda (e.g., Thomson et al., 2004; Princi-

pato et al., in press, respectively) and deep dwelling

calcareous dinoflagellates (Meier et al., 2004). The

results support a model in which nutrients from river

discharge brought into the basin (Rossignol-Strick et

al., 1982; Freydier et al., 2001) were trapped in the

DCM supporting sub-surface productivity (Rohling and

Gieskes, 1989).

6. Conclusions

6.1. Preservation potential-carbonate diagenesis
1. Of the highly diverse modern Mediterranean holo-

coccolithophores, only a few forms are present in the

sediment; S. pulchra HOL oblonga type, S. pulchra
HOL pirus type, H. carteri HOL solid, H. carteri

HOL perforate, S. schilleri, holococcolith type F and

a few other unidentified holococcoliths.

2. These holococcoliths belong to two distinct morpho-

logical–structural groups, calyptroliths and syraco-

liths. Calyptroliths are prone to overgrowth and

dissolution whereas syracoliths are less prone to

both processes. The different preservation potential

is related to their morphology and microstructure.

3. In non-sapropel sediments both syracoliths and

calyptroliths are preserved, but in the sapropels

calyptroliths are virtually absent in deeper cores

even though well-preserved syracoliths occur. This

correlates with evidence from E. huxleyi morpho-

types for weak carbonate dissolution in the sapro-

pels, which may have occurred in the water column

or during early diagenesis.

6.2. Palaeoecology–palaeoceanography
1. The inverse distribution profiles of H. carteri and

S. pulchra is due to different ecological adaptation.

The increase of H. carteri reflects higher produc-

tivity occurred close to the DCM during sapropel

formation.

2. The variations in abundance of the life-cycle phases

of the two species detected from well-preserved

sediments suggests the existence of a significant

palaeoecological–palaeoceanographic signal.

3. The presence of holococcoliths within S1 from the

shallowest cores and their supposed original pres-

ence from other settings suggests oligotrophy of the

surface water and supports the inference of concen-

tration of nutrient in a DCM. This is further sup-

ported by the increase of H. carteri in the sapropel

interval.
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